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Politic» ia lae West.
The political canvas has com¬

menced actively in the West, and Il¬
linois, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin
and Missouri ore in a whirl of excite¬
ment.
Last evening, Long John Went¬

worth, who was rather unceremo¬
niously elbowed out of tho recent
Trumbull meeting, held a meeting of jhis own in the Opera House, in Chi-
cago, which was densely packed.The speaker reviewed his oourso in
Congress, and urged his own claims
for re-nomination. Trumbull, who
is busily at work making capital for
himself, will probably be re-elected
to the Senate. In the Ninth District
of this State, Gen. Lippinoott will
probably receive the Republican Con-
esional nomination. Gen. Logan

gone to the stump in Southern
Ulmois.
In Iowa, Gov. Stone commenced

the canvas on the 10th. In the mean-
time, radical heads are falling into jthe basket at a frightful rate. Amongthe recent ones is the postmaster at1
Des Moines,* who, on yesterday,found a soldier in his place in the ¡Ninth Indiana District. It is report- |
ed that the joint discussions between
Colfax and Turpie have como to a jsadden close, the former declining to
continue them. John Perdue, pro-prietor of the Lafayette (Iud.) Jour-
ned, formerly a Republican, has come
ont for the President, and will run as
an independent candidate for Cou-
gress, against C. S. Orth, radical.
In Kaivans, politics are very excited, jThe contest is the fiercest for United

States Senator. It is conceded that
Pomeroy will be returned to the Se-1nate and Clark to the House. For
the other Senatorship, the eontesfjwill he between Blunt and Carney,The death of Lane killed Crawford's
chances.
A soldiers' mossconvention was held

at St. Louis, ou tho 10th, and was
addressed by Geu. Logan. Gov.
Fletcher, Gov. Oglesby, Col. Becker.
of Illinois, and Ccu. Willich, of In¬
dians, lu the course of his speech,Gov. Fletcher stated that he meant
to enforce the registry law, if it took i

a regiment in every town aud a com¬
pany in every precinct.

Lieut. Gen. Sherman publiclystated in St. Louis that he would not
attend any soldiers' meetiug of a po¬litick character. He says that he is
always glad to meet any of his old
comrades-in-arms, but not as politi¬cians, and does not deem it consist¬
ent with his present duties and re¬
sponsibilities to participate iu the
political contest now in progress.The best informed in political mat¬
ters in Ohio observe the same signthat preceded tho election in 1862,when the Republicans carried five
members to thc Democrats fourteen.
The quarrel between the President's
friends and the military leaders at
that timo created a feeling that en¬
tirely destroyed thc Republicans and
the Republican Congress. There is
the same general want of confidence
in those who have been trying to re-
guíate affairs.
Tho Republicans will, wo presume, j

carry the three Congressional Dis-
tricts in the Eastorn reserve. If they
cany any Congressman outside oft
that territory, it will be after the
closest contest, and by their good,lucie.

There is much in the sigus of thu
times to indicate a Waterloo defeat
to the radicals, not only in Ohio, but
in all the Northern States. The
chances are that very few of the Ja¬
cobina will be returned to Congress.
Aman named Seth North died in

Detroit last week, whose liver w as
taken ont, and weighed twenty-five
Eonnds, the heaviest ever known. It
as been preserved and donated to

tho Michigan Medical University.
At the last assizes of both Roscom¬

mon mad Wicklow, in Ireland, there
were no criminals for trial, and in
each case tho high sheriff, according
to ancient custom, presented th.)
judges with a pair of white gloves.

FKRKXXIX) WOOD'S LETTER.-The
¡ following is a copy of tho letter of
Fernando Wood, declining to claimhis scat os a delegate in the Philadel¬
phia Convention:

PHTt<AI>ELPHIA, August 13, 1SCG.
Hon. J. R. Doolittle-DKAR SIB: I

&m earnestly desirous for tho entire
success of tue movement proposed tobe initiated by the Convention of to¬
morrow. Ii successful, the resultsto the country will be of the mostsalutary character, but it cannot be
successful if its proceeding shall bedisturbed by any cause whatever.I am informed that a serious dis¬
agreement is likely to arise in conse¬
quence of an attempt to be made toexclude some delegates, myself in¬cluded, because our political recordis distasteful to the radicals and their
sympathizers.
Now, although I feel confident thatsuch an outrage would not be perpe¬trated in my case by the Convention,and though I have nothing to regretor take back as to my course duringtho war-and I do not admit the

right of any one to ralso that ques¬tion in the Convention uuder the call
-yet I aha too mach devoted to the
accomplishment of the high nud jpatriotic object in view, to permit my I
presence there to bo made a means
of disturbing its deliberations, or an jexcuse for assault by its enemies out-side. Therefore I shall not attendthe Convention asa delegate. Veryrespectfully", your obedient servant,*

FERNANDO WOOD. j
A NEW SOURCE OF QITNIXE.-A pa- jper rend before one of the scientific

societies of England contends for the jexistence in tho texture of animals
of a substance closely resemblingquinine. Henry Boneo Jones and
Dr. Dupre found that animal sub¬
stances contain a substance which
exhibited a fluorescence similar to
quinine. This substance eau be
shown to exist in the living aud dead
textures. Every texture waa exa¬
mined, and iu every one this sub¬
stance occurred. The lenses of the
eye, from their transparency, are
above all others, most suited for ex¬
periments; tho animal quinoidine,
as the authors have named it, is pro¬cured from the other textm-es iu the
Following manner: The kidney, for
instance, is treated with diluted acid,
neutralized with alkali, and then ex¬
tracted with ether. As regard* the
amount of fluorescent substance in
different parts of man, the kidneys,cartilages, liver, and lenses seem to
contain most, but no very accurate
estimation could be made.

It has be;-n discovered in Detroit
that millers in the interior have prac¬ticed fraud to quite an extent in pack¬ing flour for market. Tho quantityfalls short 1rom one to five pounds
per barrel.

C. H. BALDWIN" & CO., jDEALERS IN

Fin*1 tiwrit's Choice Teas, Coffees, hie.
TXTTTH :> full lino nf plantation sup-VV plies, which are offered :it attractive
prices -at corner Main and Washingtonatreets, Collitubul, S. G.
C. H. BALDW IN. M. lb G1OEN.
AUK 5 Imo

H. E. NICHOLS.
GENERAL

iNSUBAft?£AfiENTsCorner of Assembly and Washington Sts., jCOLUMBIA, S. C., 1

REPRESENTS, among others, thc fel¬
lowing excellent (.'ompanics:Underwriters' Agency, New York-

capital.. $3,000,000International, Sew York capital. 1,000,000Securhv. '. "
.. 1,000,001Home,New Haven. J .eoo.oooManhattan, New York " 1,000,000NorthAmerican, NewYork, " 500,000Putnam, Hartford, " 500,000Home, Savannah, " 500,000Southern Insurance arni Trust, Sa¬

vannah -capital. 500,000New York Accidental, New York-
capital. 250,000POLICIES MADE PAYABLE
INHOLD OR CURRENCY, AND
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED.
July22 [March 1 (»mn]
GIBBES & HUGGINS,

EXCHANGE
AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Eire- taken in the follow-

inp; Companies, at ¿air rate?, av 1 uo
charge, for polices:

NOItTII AMERICAN COMPANY,Hartford, Conn.
NATIONAL COMPA N Y,

New Orleans.
CONTINENTAL C0MPA S Ï,

New York.
BALTÍC COMPANY,

New York.
VIRGINIA STATE COMPANY,

Richmond,
METROPOLITAN COMPANY.
SUN MUT CAL COMPANY.

New York.
EXCHANGE on New ',ork Otd Charte

ton bought and sold: di alers .:i StockiBonds, .ve. The highest price paid t'
Gold, Silver and bank Notes.

J JAMES G. GIBBES, GEO. BUGG1N.
Ottice Plain street, Columbia, S. C.

May 19 8me

jSraCIAI^ NOTICES.
MARRUOB AJVD CEUBACY-.An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Yoong Ken. Also, Diseases and Abases
which prostrate the Tital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. Aug 15 Smo

COLGATE'S HONKY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made, from the
choicest materials, is mild and «mol-
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
sud extremely beneficial in its action
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 Iv

UATCHELOR'I IIAIK DYK.
The Original and Best in the World.

The only true and perfect II Alli DYE.
Harmless, Bebable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring thc bair
or skin. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
ie signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly New York.
THE LAW OP LIFE.-The »dow of health

and beauty is nowhere moro perceptible
and beautifully attractive than in the
raddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com«
plexion of a healthy person. The ct ro-
plexiou is radiant, and tho lamp of life
bums brightly, BO long as it is supplied
with pure blood. The Queen's Delight and
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, is a

cleaning and searching medicine -giving
strength to tho feeble, invigorating and
restoring thc old; cleansing and purifying
thc young. The Queen's Delight and Sar¬
saparilla is for sale by Fisher A Heinitsh,
pharmacists.
IBBESPONSIBIX CocyrrERixiTXBS. -One ol

the most serious annoyances which the
proprietors of an article iu unusual de¬
mand have to encounter is tho piratical
imitation of it by parties equally nnscru-
lons and irresponsible, lt' an individual or
ii firm with ileana engages in this nefari¬
ous business, tho damages awarded by a
;»ourt of justice for the offence aro collect¬
ible, and it is some satisfaction to the
party wronged that tho wronger is made
lo suffer; but in most cases the pirates ari
ruen of straw, who cannot respond in dob
lars to the law's award.
HOSTKITEK'S BTOMACH BITTEUS being n

standard tonie, marketable everywhere
md representing the value affixed to it a^

accurately as a national bank bill reprc
acuta thc amount expressed on its face, hat
been extensively counterfeited and simu
lated. The proprietors ha\o spent man;
thousand dollars in hunting up anil hun;
ing down irresponsible individuals um
lirms who have given their minds to tbit
dirty work. Those parties-some ot them
at leant-have a way of changing thei
base, though they never change t.ieil >>....-«.
'less. When an injunction is laut upoi
them in one part of the country, tbeysonn
tinges "vamooso" to another, and try th
trick again. In some cases, it is noccssar
to kill them two or three tunes over. Pei
haps tho best thing that eau be done und.
these circumstances is to 'day an injinution" upon ab who use the Bitters to bu
only of dealers whom they can trust. 1
every city, town and village of the Unite
States and British America, this famor,
tonic, alterative and protective medici!;
may be procured of reliable men ol bu*

ness. Ans 1" t<5
A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MKDICIN E.

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new med
eal system! Tho quantitarians, whose va:
internal doses enfeeble thc stomach ai

paralyze tho bowels, must give preceden
to thc man who restores health and app
tito, wivh from one to two of his nxtraonl
nary Pills, and cures the most virulei
sures with a box or so of his wonderful ai

all-healing Salve. These two great spe»
tics of the Doctor are fast sr icrseding i
tue stereotyped nostrums i.f the day. r.
traordinary cures by Maggie.'* Pills ai
Salve have opened the eyes of the public
the inefficiency of the (so-called) remedí
of others, and upon which people have
long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills a
not of thc class that are swallowed by t
dozen, and of which every box full tak
creates an absoluto necessity for auotin
One or two of Maggiel's Pills su;';, s

place the bowel-» in pei feet order, tone t
stomach, create un appetite andrender t
spirits light and buoyant. There i-
griping and no reaction in the form of c<
stipation. If the liver is affected, its fin
lions are restored; and if tho nervous s
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This 1
quality makes the medicines very desira
tor thc wants of delicate females. Ulcen
and eruptivo diseases are literally ex'
guished by the disinfectant power of MKiel's Salve. In fact, it is here announithat hfaggiefs Bilious, Dyspeptic and Ptrheta Pul* cure where nil others fail. WIfor burns, scalds, chilblains, cuts andabrasions of the skin Maggie?* Salce isfallible, fiold by ,T. Maggiel, ll Pine stnNew York, and'all druggists, at 25 oe
per box._ _June 2» 1

BELTING ARD PÂCKIÎîoT
At the Sign of thc Ooblen PaO-hocl

INDIA RUBBER BF.LT1NO.
Hemp and India Rubber PACKINGA good assortment of the above in si

and for sale low for cash bv
July 25 JOHN O. DIAJ

Jost Received,
ALOT of fresh ground FLOUR, which

will be sold wholesale and retail, at
reasonable rates, by
July 24_ JANNEY «!^TOLIJEB0N._
Great Bargains

IN
^

WHIT! GOODS,
HOSIERY & X0T10X GOODS!
\\TE aro receiving thia day, via the
? V Emily li. Srin ter, from New York, a

largo stock of GOODS, purchased for cash,
to which we invite thc special attention of
the ladies and merchants, as wc will sell
CHEAP, both at wholesale and retail:
300 pieces Plain and Plaid Nainsook.
bishop and Linen Lawns, *? >'.( finish.
Cambric. Jaconets.
Plain and Striped S * is».
Plaid and Tape Checks, Mull Muslin.
81 riped und Dotted Bobinet.
Tarleton*. Silk Bobinet for Veda.
White, Odored aud iii.u h Kid Gloves.
Lu.rgo stoek of Hosiery, fur Ladies',Gent's, Misse» and Loy?, from common to

beat-regular make«, all sizes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crash. !Russia Diaper. 50 doz. Towels-cheap.Beragc and Grenadine for Veils, ad colors
Infant*' Lobes, Piano and Table Covers,
Lace Curtains, Ptllñw-caao Linen.
8-4 to 11-4 Cotton Rheeting.
Mosambique, silk Poplins, Leno».
Beragc, Chambra. Pecols.
Fancy Lawns, Huckaback Diap; r.
Kid and Lisle Gloves.
Prints, ol all descriptions.
Cambric, Swiss, Lbdo and Tin r id Edg¬ings, Lioertingrt, Balancines.
Toilet (guilts, Ribbons and Notion«.

ULSO.
CLOTHING, cor.sistiug of Fancy Cassi-

meios, Twes-d«, Linen» anil BroadclotliK
also, Mars« iii« -> and Satin Vi -is. ¡20 piccoi; Embroid'd and Plaiu Betagt

" Cbaliies very pretty-37$ 7d.
25 " French Prints.
200 Lav,ns and Jaconets.

ALSO, m

Bombazines, 0-4 Black DeLaioe.
8-4 Black aud Wirte B. rage, for sha»!?, iJacoaet, SWISH and Nainsook Muslins.
P!a;d arni Soft Finished Cambrics.

. White aud Colored Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Eiubroid'a and binen Cuffs and Collar-.
Corsets, Presch Fans. [200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.

.. 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Baiestft-1. 7-8 and 4-1 Shirtings.Hosiery -all prices and iinahtics.
A large and beautiful lot <»f Sea-sides and

Sun-downs; together with macy other
çoods too numerous lo mention all of
which will be sold verv cheap.July 15 T0LLE8ON & .TANNEY.

ON CONSIGNMENT,"
Kr. BOXES TOP VCCO du-iee grades.fiß\J 1" low

io,OOO SEOARS- genuine Rio Hondo.
5,C00 " tow grades.
20 bales COTTON YARNS St» 12.
lt) baskota Heidsick Champagne.5'J dj/.. Madeira, Port, Sherr\ und Claret

Wine.
in di</.. Lemon Syrup.
Several eases of Old COGNAC BRANDY.
10 bbb. Bourbon Whiskey.
20 " Corn
50 bbl«. ColY>>e Sugars. '

23 .' common Brown Sugars.
.2."> bags Coffee.
300 boxes Sardines, 100 box« s Herrings-.

JAXX EY & TOLLESON.i

1*A SS MXGKR S arming in
Columbia on the different
Railroads will iind Omni-1
lmses. Carriages und Baggage
Wagons in readiness t<> con-j
voy them to and from his
Flotel, FREE OF CHARGE.!

Responsible persons in al-
tendance t<> receive (meeks]
anH Baggage.

T. S. XICKER80X.
1 V< >prict< >r.

Aug 13 Imo
1

J
National Hotel 3

Near the Greenville and Charleston
F.ailroad Depots.

COLUMBI A, s. t

,_, THF public us informed that the
': .77? above hotel baa just been finished,äUi.1 contains new furnitnrc tlirougn-out,forth, n c-.ium dation ofTRANSIENT
and REGULAR BOARDER». The ver>best thal tho inarki ls all >r.l will be found
m his t prepared in excellent style.Cl.arg. s m Kiera:e.

I'ussungers will bc couveved to ano fo-in
.ul r ot to. .1. nora FREE* <>:.' CHARGE.
Ala . VEHICLES tarnished to carry pas-
Mfii;:' PS to anv pan ol the town or country.Fmo WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS. TO-
BA( Ci», etc., can be obtained iii the S.oii-
ple Room connected with the hot« !.
Aug? R. JOINER Proprietor.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rïlHE imdersigued have formed - eopart-JL .1.1 .- 'np toi tiif ti-anxiicliou of the AUü
HON and ( OMMLssloN BUSINESS in the
citv i » ol.nubia, undi 1 the mime and stvle
of"MCDONALD <V MCELWEE. our iii.-.?
and store-rooms aro situated on Lady
street, first do.>r West of ti..- Boot Oilicc,where we will give -trna attention to auv
business entrusted t<> ",ir euri-. ;ind «ill
«.tub avor to gi"-- aatisfucti >n all con¬
cerned. 1>. I*. Mi DONALD,Aug 1 '¿cn J. H M. KbWEE.

Catieryl Cutlery! !
M :h", >.j,, of (he Golden Pad-Lock.
A FULL assortment of Table aud pocketJ\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS. Ac., in store
aud for sale low bj JOHN C. DIAL.

.¿ETNA LLFE LT

Assets, Juno, 1866.
Income for year ending Jone, 1866, OT

1QQK POLICIE8 issued in Juno, 18G6jOOÜ Fifty por cent, dividend decían
TEN PAYMENT LIFE AND A]

NON- FOR F
1*20,000 will be insured «,n ft singlo Life, wtae
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN

SOUTHERN PÖLICH
The only certain provision for your fan

Do not delay to place those near and i
h ar. cc. Call on
July 22 3mo Corner of Assembly ai

GUNS, l^TOT« ~!
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
Ara aaa,ULxxl-tloaa.il
ANEW and complete assortment justreceived.

ALSO.
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE -Hods, Keals, Bobs, Hooks,
Lines, de. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington stree!, opposite old Jail.

N. 1>. -Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly c: ¿culed.
May 20__Iv
'.COMAME iwúuirr

Next do. r West of die Post Office.

TREVET & EEEAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and the public in gen.-raithat they have opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, where the very best of
.verything in tbo way of eatinK and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH everv dav from ll to I o'clock.
July in j
A New and Grand Epoch
MEDIOINS I

DR. MAGGLEL'S
PILLS Altfl) SALVS Î
rilllESE wonderful medicines are now so
1 familiar to the puople that but little
endorsement of their value HS a physic
need be made. The Pills of Dr. Maggielcontain no mineral. They do not gripe,and tliey do not enfeeble the system Dy ex¬
treme purging. They arc universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the diges¬
tion. They tone the liver, clear the bead
and steady the nerves. To thoso who are
not familiar with the use of

DR. MAGGLEL'S PILLS
As an anti-bilbous remedy, the following
extracts from various letters will be, it ie
hoped, of sufficient importance to justifyile «inr.+injï ».f timm Hi»r*>:

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAT OF
DR, MAGGLEL'S PILLS AND BALVE.
"The best Pills tor bea.lache I ever had."
"My liver works lute an engine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased to sarto you, Dr. Maggie],tliat I would not be without a box of yourPills for curing me of morning nausea for

thc world."
"You will find enclosed SI. Voiir Pills

arc only 20 cents, but Iconsidcrithem worth
to me fl."
"DEAa DOCTOR: My tongue had a fur on

it every morning like the back of a cat.
Your Pills took it away."
"I took half a jiill and crushed it to pow¬der, and gave it in jelly to my little babe

for cholera morbus. The dear littlo pet
was well m three hours after."

"1 suppose it is hardly worth while to tell
yon niy burned foot has got well from the
use of your Salve. Enclosed find 25 cents
for another box to keep in the house."

..Send me another box of Salve."

.'Enclosed find 75 cents for two boxes of
your Maggiel's Pills and one of Salve."
"Tho most gentle, yet scorching, medi¬

cine I ever swallowed.

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
.Vre almost universal in their effects, anda
cure can be almost always guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Nothing can l>o more productive of cure
t han these Pills. Their almost magic in.
tluenee i-< felt at once; and tho usual con¬
comitants of this mo.-.! distresaing disease
arc removed. These remedios ;,re made
from t nc purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm thc- most delicate fe-

maie, -md can be given with g.iod effect in
rescribed doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISOIVDEP.!-
And All eruptions of tlie skin, the Salve is
moat invaluable, it does not heal exter¬
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to thc very root of the evil.

UR. MAGGIEL'S Pl LIA
INVABIABDX CVaC TUE FOLLOWING DISKASKS
Asthma, Headache,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Cough*', Influenza,
Odds, I Inflammation,
i'best Diseases, inward Weakness,
t ost iveness, Livor Complaint,
Dvspepsi.v Lowness of Sp.rits.
Diarrhoea. Hingworro,
Dropsv, Rheumatism,
Debility, ( Salt Rheaiu»
Fi ver and Aguo. j Scalds.
Skin Disc ases,

Fach fí >x Contain* 12 Pills.
One Pill is a P"se.

Nones. -None genuine without tho en-

craved trade murk around each pot or box,
Signed by DR. J. MAGGI KL. New York, tr
counterfeit which is felony.

«4-Sold by i ll reap »blo dealers ii

medicinas throagnout uu- United States
and Canadas, at 25 cents per box or pot
FISHER Ai HE1NITSU, Columbia, S. C.
July 2» lr

ÍSTJRANCE CO.,
fe«, ««Wa.

.$3,000,000
er. . 2.800,000

. DIVIDENDS declared and paid annnalK
Ed Jauuary 1, 1666.
LL ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
72? J TA BLE.
re thc physical condition is unexceptionable.
COMPANY THAT RENEWED ITS
2S AFTER THE AVAli.
nily is a policy of LIFE INSURANCE,
lear above the contingencies of accident or

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,ad Washington streets, Columbm. S. C.

8TEAW. WOOL AND

FUR HATS ! !

CLOTHING,
CASSIMEBES ASO TWEEDS !

AT REDUCED PRICES!

Ik
WE offer the balance of our stock nf

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ATCOST.
We have recently made a large addition

to our stock of CASSIMEBES, TWEEDS
and HATS, and v ill receive, in a few dav-,
a large addition to our- ctock of CLOTii-
1NG.
We have the largest assortment cf HAI i-,

to bo found bi thin city, embracing all tb"
known stylen.

Our Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of otu- own manufacture; anothose desiring to patronize home produc¬tions are invited to eal!.
Our «tock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CAHS1MERES is large, and we will MARK
TO ORDER at CORRESPONDING RE-LUGED PRICES.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
June 2_ BEDELL'S ROW.

CALNAN & KRiBi;
DEALERS TN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT OOODS alwavs in store, and

never offered for eâle LESS THAN
COST.

Main Street and Gervais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. Cn. KBEUDEB.
July 10

j TheLamp of Life andWay to Health.

PURIFY fHE SLG0&,

; aililin
AND

Eur die eure of ail those Diseases har-
iii'/ Uteir origin in a vitiated Condi-
Hun of die human system, 'ind those

j i.risingfrom any departure'from Ute
iwes if health, imprudence in living,
overtaxing nature,from too great in¬
dulgence ofavery hind-eating, UJHHK.-
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract wad be fount. AM
invaluable restorative cordial for ali

diseases arising from an impure otate of
the bloinl. Cutaneous »-ruptioua, auch a«
Boil«, Pimples, Carbunclos. Pustules,
Blotches, Rougnuess of the Skin, St ub
Appearance ot the Cut. ie, fetter, Ring-
worms and Itching Humors of th'' 8km,
this puruier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to the complexion.
For Erysipelas, Scrofula or Ring's Ev-,i.
Rheumatism, Vains tu the Root s, suö'uet>.
in the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want ofRIood

! in the Parts. Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,
sud Impaired Cousinutious arising (rom
those dis-, ases, and from the too true us.
of mercury. For General Debility, spriuy
tug bom Dyspepsia or lr.dige»tioii, Wi t¬
ness and Pains in the Stoiuach.Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in tb»t orgr;.
producing pams m thc side er hftc»,&fieci
mg the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at thc poriod of change, will

And it the best restorative 10 hbaitu. an.!
strength, from all those weaknesses an.l
'.epressions of mind and body winch lob
w at this time of life.
Persons traveling Sou: h orlmr.gm wann

chmates, and all oaaoeuinated, win dod tb..-
Queen's Delight a great protection tr..mi
«ll those diseases which originate i

change of chínate, diel ami life.
lt« properties as a renie.;;, wcro first in-

trodueed to the notice of thc prof, .-sion
Dr. Taos. Young Simon«,ot >..> .thCarolina,

! as carly ¿8 1S2>, as j va'.ua! berat: ;

mcdy in syphilitic affections, sud ethe» s :\

quiring use of mercury. Dr. .sun .:.s sia.u
meutshave been endorsed a...! si..n?.. ii
by Dr. A_ Lope«,of Mogila, »nd 1-'. J¿

Frost, of Charleston. From tue rep ??>

its favor, there seems no rea»Ou to douM
tno etticacy of t«da medicine ui tteeotidarj
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Chronic Hepatic Affection* »nd other eow-

Ç1Unite bonetiied bv alterative mediemos
or sale bv FISHER* iiElMTSH,
June 2t>

"

Pharuiae.BtK, Columbia, S. C.

i| Taos. P. Walker,
I Magistrate and Coroner,
' Otfice ia Post Office Building, Columbia


